O’Sullivan Beach School Teams
Proposal : August 8th 2011

**PURPOSE:**
positive encouragement, success recognition and team building and to promote our new school values

**WHAT:**
Upon enrolment and in the initial stages of team formation, students are placed in 4 teams. Where possible, family members are all kept in the one team. Students remain in these teams whilst they attend O’Sullivan Beach School and for a range of school activities and events. Students have been put in teams after thorough consultation and planning from staff ensuring a balance of sporting, academic, social and emotional abilities and skills.

**TEAM NAMES:**
Blue = Dyson
Red = Baden
Green = Galloway
Yellow = Wakelin
These are the traditional names of the teams that have been given in previous years for Sports day participation.

**POINT ALLOCATION:**
Outside of Sports Day, teams will operate daily as individual students receive points for a variety of reasons. These points go towards their team.
- Points can be given in any amount (ie single points, 5 points etc)
- Points can only be given by O’Sullivan Beach Staff and OSHC staff
- Points cannot be taken away once given
- Teachers need to manage point tally systems in their classes
- At the end of each week, teachers inform leadership which team has won for that week and allocate a final score accordingly. Eg:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 214: T3 Wk 3</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>4 points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1 point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3 points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Leadership tally all points from all classes and
  - Announce at Monday morning assembly the winner of the previous week
- Put results in newsletter
- Front office display of progress charts, student team photos, updates etc

- All teams start back at zero to begin each new week.
- Points can be given by yard duty teachers – written on a slip in bum bag and given to students making it the students responsibility to pass on to their teachers
- Points can be given in NIT subjects – same as for yard duty – students responsibility to pass on slip to teachers

**IMPLEMENTATION:**

- AFL committee to inform staff at staff meeting
- Staff to decide implementation process